
alrsady fordotq~n )ou ....... just ~rrive,] back

new cutting c~ioken, cleaning frying pans, gett-
coffee pots out, plates in order, cheese set out
in f~nc~ ..... ~nd d~rn...loo~in~ for a~n extension
cord ...which n~tu~llx is not av~il~ble.

Drove by the dairy zce cream spot on 3:’~
sa~e to myself ’~ and I were sittin~o in
bench a few hours ago r~laxing befor~ hc ~as to
is~ve...c~e to Zne house...Zosoed out an empty
[:izrlhoro box from th~ 9ahie, looked o~t the

at the beautif~ f~l moon (the £alli~
and sighed, g~ot th~ colors.. =ors from ~he bed room
and saw a blue pillow on the bed ~d r~moved
for~h}vlth    to its’ proper room ~d bed .... wash
splenZy nex% ~;eek .... while you float arced rooms
and s%roll aion~ ~he boardwalk to B.C ....
work~ work...t~t’s me~ I now go into the livin~
room ~nd see a wee bit of Trappistine c~.dy
the table and say" Gee, he ei~’ t finish that after
all...;~ .,~ii.     ~is hardly thi~in6 of this
91~ce on Lhe ~rsh when he has so ~y ~ny new
n~es ~nd f~ces to learn..~ew classes...~d ~ily
e~c. ~o cop~ with ..... new be~i~in~s, new
~d older pl~its...what a ~reat life.    Guess
~ill just continue to work -nd sl~v~ arced the
house..cle~ing here , cle~in~ ther~ .... and
continue ~o pick u~ ~ppies outside ..... ~d remem
bet just ~ wonderful Su~er...~ow over.
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~aint ~ark’~ :~c’mrg

i~ r~e~lly was, yo~ !~now. ~ii the travell_r~,
different vlac~s, ~oeo. le, stores, Co~uutr_es,
tme Isl~ds...~r~n ~d ~antucket, ~i.Y. ~’;.~.
V~mon£ ~ ~v~ek ~go, and o~ quie~ v~sits here
&t the be~ch .... ~t w~ a deliohtful 3~er ~d
I ho~e you -!wa$~ have h~py memories of

doyen ~P~ou~h the years ...... ~ ~t the kitc:~en
table lookinx az the pottery from Dingle, ~d
the Cav~ sugar dish i~rom .... nat~ally, from
Co~ty Caven... before ~e ~ot to Jork

Y~s ~9 was m ve~ nice interlude from
school ~nd I prm$ you had a 3~ssin~l$ £ood time
on those hoa~, p!Ane, ~ugo, ~nd van rides ~d

I also hope @-ou enjo~ this yeaz’, do v;ell,
4aim some wei~h% ........ <t times, ~ive me ~ p~ss-
~nZ tho~ht from yo~ heart ~d a 9r~er
yo~ lips , ~nd a feeli~ from yo~ mind
I look out the window into the ~rsh.
yo~d I will see ~h~ lilhts from ~i~hton
~d ~oster St, and the l~ap ~rom yo~ Foom...and
smile for i will t~ly ~ow you are

3emger.
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